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Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed Through The State.

A serioui forest tire ragedl on Pa;ris
mountain on Tlhursday night of last
week, being extinguished by rain

early on Friday morning.
1"he police fo)rce of Spartanburg

is compiving with the mandate is-
sued by the mayor tor a strit en-

ft rcement of the vagrancy law.
A number of northern visitors have

already arriveo in Aiken for the win-
ter.
The annual Baptist state conven-

tion was held last week in Chester.
The next meeting will be held in Co-
lumbia.
The Masonic grand lodge will meet

in Charleston on December 13. About
three hundred delegates, representing
every section of the state, are ex-

pected to attend.
Engineer James A. Jones was

thrown out of his cab and ground to

pieces as the result of the disastrous
wreck of the Atlantic Coast Lumber
corporation's log train, which oe-
curred near Georgetown on Satur-
day morning. The train, which was

heavily loaded, rounded a curve rap-
idly in order to run up grade to the
mills. Almost all the cars were derail-
ed, the tender being completely
overturned and crushed.

NAVAJO BLANKET WEAVERS.

Tribe Has 25,000 People, and Most
Of Them Are Polygamists.

Navajo blanket weaving was

studied at close range by P. D. Tull
on his recent six months' tour to
Arizona for his health, says the
Spokane Spokesman-Review. Mr.
Tull, who is much improved in

health, is back to Spokane with
some fine specimens of blankets
which he personally picked up while
in the south. He said:
"These Navajos are one of the

largest tribes in the country, num-

bering over 25,000 Indians. Their
reservation is equally large. and is
situated in northwestern New "lex-
ico and northeastern Arizona. Out-
side of the reservation proper the
-government has granted them an ad-
ditional strip of forty miles wide.
-known as 'grazing strip.' The tribe
is self-supporting. and while they
k-now little of agriculture, they own

immense herds of cattle, horses and
sheep. It is from the latter that the
women spin the wool and weave the
blankets and rugs.

-"The Navajos are a roving tribe-
-when they settle for any time at one

place they live in a dlome-shaped
building called a 'hogan.' This is ,a
form of adobe construction, made
with poles and sticks and covered
with mud. When on the move they
live in the regulation tepees. Their
-nearest neighbors are the Apaches,
with whom, in the old days, they
were often engaged in wvar. The
NIavajos are polygamists, sometimes
having four or five wvives. These
they buy, or trade, as they would any
other piece of property. The squawvs
do most of the work. They wash.
:spin and dye the wool, and weave it
ron primitive looms into quaint and
artistic designs. They never use fig-
ures of people, animals or birds, as do
the basket weavers, but their designs
are largely geometrical. Red. black,
orange. white andl gray are the pre-
dominating colors.

-While some squaws may use andl
'repeat some characteristic design. it

is a noteworthy fact that no two rugs
are ever alike. This is almost ir-
,credlible, when -we consider the hun-
-dreds of rugs th'at have been made
by them.

"To say nothing of the time it
takes to wash, dye and spin their
wool, it requires about a month of
steady work to weave a rug four by
six feet. These are easily recognized
by the smaller patterns and smooth.
close weave. While the Navajos
have never been christianized, it is
a fact of interest that the design of
:the cross is seen in much of their
'work. As types they are fine looking
Indians-strong, tall and well fea-

tured, largely dtue to their life in the

:saddle."

The Only Tlaing Left.

A grandfather well known in the
English house of commons was chat-

zing amicably with his little grand-
daughter, who was snugly ensconced
on his knee, relates Short Stories.
"What rmakes your hair so white,

--rAnp?' the little miss queried.
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itli His Diplomacy.
"llow did1 you work fath'r so

beauitifullv?" she asked. accord:ng to

the New York Press.

\\ith dliplomnacy, my dlear, pure
dliplomlacy. f told him I wanted to

m1arry one of his daughters. He

gare'd at me and asked which onme of

was the six. I said Myrtle."
cl"ou said Myrtle?"

"Uh -huh. All diplomacy, my -

htsrHe flew into an awful rage and said

~me cou ldn't have her. He said sh~e was
meto good for me. I insisted. He grew

ahmadder. I still insisted. Then he
oroared o;ut:

yo " 'You can't have Myrtle, you know

nothing! Grace is plenty good

:ted enough for you!'

"And that's the way I got you,

dis- Grace dear. Wasn't it beautiful
dliplomacy?"
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Bank
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

said up Capital, $25,000.00

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe2
and Insurance. Interest al-
lowed in Savings Department.
Promptness, Accuracy, Se-
curity and Courtesy guaran-
teed. Investigation invited.
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHcELER, Cashier.

D RECTOR .

M.. PUGH W. A. MOSELEY
ACOB 9. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER
rEO. W. BOWERS JOHN B. FELLERS
. P. BOWERS GEO. JOHNSTONE
I. A. CARLISLE H. C. MOSELEY

Jos. H. HUNRER

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the
ooks of registration of the Town of

Tewberry, S. C., are now open, and S
he undersigned as Supervisor of Reg-
tration for said town, will keep said 2
ooks open every day from 9 a. m.,

intil 5 p. m. (Sundays excepted), in- C
luding the 1st day of December, 1904.

T. 0. Stewart,
Supervisor of Registration.

September 5, 1904.
4t f and F. .j

is

NOTICE-a
I forbid any person or persons C
arbaring or hiring Jack DeValut or

arboring or hiring Jack DeVault or

ith me until December I, 1905.

Geo. F. Krell.

Dr. 1R. M. Kennedy,
1ar

DENTIST. In

Newberry, - - S. C.og
OVER NATIONAL BANK.

HUDGENS BROS.,
Foundry and !\

MAN UFACTIt

Anvis, Ar.dirons~ Sash

Ventilators, Wash<

Special Castings]I

Cotton Mill Ca8tin
We repair Engine
Theshers, and

VAIL OBDERS RECEIVE OU

Hudgten

Everybody
Able to
CLIMB

10 Cts,
iull buy either of the below men-

tioned articles.

Tw, popniids o' Good Rice.

One pound of Good Parched Coffee.
Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three pounds of Best Flour.

Two dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers.

Two yards of 4-4 Bleaching.
Four pounds of A. H. Soda.

One box of Good Salmon.
i plug of Good Chewing Tobacco,
orth 15 cents.

Two packages of Fine Tea.

One box Pineapple.
Lots and lots of other things too

Limerous to mention.

O H1lH Us

).(iettier.
ingles! Shingles! Shinglest
00,000 Shingles just
ceived, FOR SALE
HEAP, also Lumber
nd Laths, Rough or
ressed.
Houses Built on short
otice. SHOP WORK
uch as Mantles, Doors
nd Window Frames
s ecialty. Repairing

f all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.

HALIMAN BROS.,
Newberry, S. C.

Rullet! Mullet! Mullet!
d all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water

Fr
and Oysters. Ifyuaedealing

ie fo rics or sen yr oorders
COLUMBIA FISH AND ICE CO.,
lumbia, S. C. We ship only fresh
ut Fishasndsouratprices are as low

Write us. Try us, and be convinced.

L.AURENS, S. C.
achine Shops,
RERS OF

Weights, Cane Mills,

rs, Grate Bars.

~Iade to Order.

gs A Specially,
s, Boilers, Gins,
til Machinery.
R PROMYPT ATTENTION.

s Bros.i


